Glycinergic synaptic transmission to bullfrog retinal bipolar cells is input-specific.
Glycinergic inhibitory postsynaptic currents (IPSCs) focally elicited at the dendrites and axon terminals were recorded from bipolar cells in the bullfrog retinal slice, using the whole-cell clamp technique. IPSCs driven by input from interplexiform cells at bipolar cell dendrites (ipc-IPSCs) had a much slower decay time constant (25.2 +/- 7.8 ms) than IPSCs driven by input from amacrine cells at bipolar cell axon terminals (ac-IPSCs) (14.7 +/- 5.5 ms). Furthermore, peak-scaled non-stationary noise analysis revealed that the weighted mean single-channel conductance of the glycine receptors underlying bipolar cell dendritic ipc-IPSCs (20.8 +/- 6.6 pS) was significantly larger than that of those underlying bipolar cell axon terminal ac-IPSCs (12.9 +/- 2.9 pS). These results demonstrate that glycinergic synaptic transmission with different properties at bipolar cell dendrites and axon terminals differentially mediates intraretinal centrofugal signal transfer from the inner retina to the outer retina provided by interplexiform cells and lateral inhibition offered by amacrine cells in the inner retina.